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If there Is a movement In town to harms;
tut police foreo lu its work of breaking up

dives there is just causo for the law abid-

ing citizens to niako themselves heard. A

dive is uo good to any coumiuuity under

the best of circumstances, anil a police force

that has tbo energy to cloan out such places

should rccoivo every encouragement.

There aro some peoplo who mnko use of the

"necessary evil'' argument, but, many of

tbein have gone so far as to uso It as a

cover while protec'.inj or assisting to

protect tho proprietors and occupants of

the dives. No doubt this has given en-

couragement to others to annoy tho police

force. One thing is certain, not ouo of the

dives which the present police force has

pulled was in any way a necessity; on the

contrary, the dives were condnctod and to a

great extent patronized by people of low

and vicious classes, and at least one was a

resort for men who prey upon honest

toilers with tho shell, lllra-lla- and other

thieving schemes. The man who can

stand up and declare that a raid upon such

people is unjust condemns himself as a
confessed abettor of It has

been claimed at times that, under tho law,

the polico have no right to force entrances

into houses as they have been doing in

connection with the raids. Assuming that
tbe claim is a correct one, in what respect

is there occasion for or pre-

sumed law-abidi- people to raise their
hand in horror and say the polico force has

been turned into housebreakers ? From

acounts at hand, it appears quite

satisfactorily that each time tho police

made a raid they went to the houses armed
with warrants charging tho occupants with
offenses against tho law, and upon arriving
at the places they have resorted to such
measures as they aro expected to enforce
when offenders try to escape service of a
process. If in so doing tho oflicers them
selves transgress tho law tho injured peo

ple have a remedy and every opportunity
to get it without an indignation meeting on

the part of any of the citizens, either
or solicited. Tho Ukkalu is dis

posed to glvo encouragement to every oil!1

clal of the borough who evinces a dlsposi

tion to do his duty, nud every law-abidi-

citizen of itho town should do likewise,

One point in connection with this ail'air

seems to bo overlooked by somo people,

Every raid thus far made has been insti
gated by the complaint of respectable peo

pie who aro obliged to resido in tho vicinity

of theso dlvos and aro opposed to exposing
their families to tho dangerous inlluences
of such places. It Is a question whether
prostitutes are to be permitted to settle

wherever they see fit and drive respectable
families from pillar to post iu search of

comfort and safety. No saue person will
say that the latter proposition should be up-

held, unless they ha champions of piosti-tute-

but will give all possible encourage-

ment to tho polico to raid every dive com-

plained of, and if necessary and feasible

arrest the landlord of tho property as well

as the pronrletors and occupants.

Good Oiror.
Attention is called to the advertisement

offering two valuable properties ou White
street tor sale.

Stop, Ijuly, Stop!
Lean and lank,
He's suoh a crank;
My stars ! I thank;
I'm not his wife;
He'd make my life
A scene of strife.

Stop, lady, stop ! his liver Is out of order.
"He's just too nice for anything," his
wite says, "when he is well." Uvery
wife's husband should, if sick, take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medloal Discovery. It
runs the liver and kidneys in good work-
ing order, purities the blood, cleanses, tho
sgretu Irom all Impurities, from whatever

tiuse arising, and tones up the functions
generally. Once used, it is always in

a r. Sold by all dealerb lu medicine.

Dr Pierce' Pullets permanently cure
.iwipation, sick headache, indigestion

and kindred derangements.

Coming Kvoute.
Aug. 18, Ice cream festival in Robblus

opera hotike uuder the auspices of Hope
Section Pioneer Corps.

Kirlln's compound blackberry cordial is
the best.

mrs. CONNER'S MURDER

Further Evidence to Fasten the
Crime on H. H, Holmes.

IMPORTANT LETTEES DISCOVERED.

Holmes Wrote Letters to the Head Wo-man- 's

Relatives to Deceive Tlinm ns to

Her Whereabouts The Prisoner Will bo

Tried for Murder In l'hllnrielphla.

Chicago, July 36. More proof ) vs
found yostorday that Julia L. Coinor is
dead, and that sho was inado way w'th by
H. II. Holmes, It was determined that
she disappeared before Juno 0, 1816 an
important factor in tho search for her. As
lato as November, 180J, Holmos, ns shown
by tho lettors which liavo boen found, was
writing her parents as to hor whore-nbont-

and stating that she had gono to
St. Louis. But on Juno 5, 1802, ho wroto
to hor brothor-l- lnw, Ira Yantls, of Wau-
kesha, Wis., giving him a fictitious ad-

dress as to hor whereabouts In St. Louis.
Yantls wroto back to Holmes on Juno 9,

and this lettor was found on Wednesday.
At that time Ynntls had no suspicion

that Holmes had made away with his
and supposed him to bo her

friend. This lottor was written three
wooks before tho ouo lu which I. L. Con
nor accused Holmes of breaking faith with
him. The later letter refers to his daugh
tor Pearl. From this it would appoar that
Mrs. Connor was killed flrst and tho child
aftorwnrds.

I. L. Connor, tho husband of Julia L.
Conner and tho fathor of Pearl Connor,
both of whom aro thought to have been
niurdored by Holmos, was In Chicago

and Tho lutcr-Ocea-u today pub
llshcs a long lntervlow with him. Ho has
no positive proof that Holmes killed his
wifo and child, but says he bollovcs such
to be tho caso. Ho does not know when
tho crimo was committed, but thinks it
was dono In this city. Conner's story con-tal-

practically nothing but what has
been published.

Last evening two woll dressed women
called ou Chief Radcnoch and told blm
that a girl, a daughter of
wealthy and respectablo parents, hud be
come acquainted with Holmes during tho
fall of 18U3, and aftorwards disappeared.
J0Withat Holmes' crimes have been ex.
posed her paronts bellcvo that tholr daugh'
tor was ono of his victims. Chief Radon
och will Investigate their story. Until ho
has fully corroborated it, howovor, ho says
he will not disclose the girl's name.

Holmes to be Tried In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 20. District At

torney Graham decisively announced this
morning that H. H. Holmes will bo tried
in this city for the murder of Benjamin F,
Pitczol in the Callowhlll street house. In
view of tho fact that tho district nttornoy
has said that Holmes would bo tried
whorevor tho strongest caso could bo tnudo
out against him, It Is believed that the
authorities hero havo recently learned
more important details of tho crimo, which
insure tho accused muu's conviction. In
formation as to whether or not this sup
position is corroct was refused.

The Youthful Matricide Held.
LONDON, July 20. Robert and Nathaniel

Coombes, aged respectively 13 and 11 yours.
who murdered their mother about threo
weeks ago by stabbing her while sho was
asleep, and lived ton days In tho houso
with her decomposing body, woro ar
raigned in tho polico court yesterday. Tho
cvidonco dovolopcd that tho elder boy,
Robort, did tho stabbing and tho magis
trato committed him and tho half wlttcd
man, Fox, who was arrestod with tho
boys, for trial on the chargo of murder,
and held Nathaniel us a witness.

Negro Colonists Starving,
El Paso, Tex., July 20. Parties from

SIoxlco roport sickening and fatal dostltu-tio-

among tho negro colony noar Map-
iml. Two hundred who oscaped aro all
but starved. Of 400 or COO left In tho col
ony 800 havo smallpox. Fugitives uro
shunned by Moxlcans and drivon from
settlomonts. There is frightful mortality
among them.

Taylor Druthers Again on Trial.
CAHItOLLTON, Mo., July 20. Tlio socond

trial of W. P. Taylor and Goorgo E. Tay
lor, for the horriblo murder of tho Meok
family, near Browning, on tho night of
May 10, 1801, began horo yostorday. There
nro 400 witnesses in tho case, and they aro
ubout oqually divided between the two
sidos.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloalue Quotations of the New York and
1'hllndelpUlu Uxclianeei.

New Yohk, July 23. Tho stock market was
irregular again today. Some of yesterday's
losses were recovered, and In suvoral Instances
slight gains were made on the day's transac-
tions, but a majority of the stocks dealt la
closed at declines from the final figures of
last evening. Closing bids;
Del. & Hudson 130 N. Y. Central 10H
D.. L. Aj W 101U N. Y. & N. K St
Erie 9J6 Pennsylvania S4M
Lake Erie & W. ... 27 Heading 17
Lehigh Nav 18 St. Paul WH
Lehigh Valley 38 V. N. Y. & Pa.... i
New Jersey Cen -- lOiJi West Shoro

General Markets.
PiiiLAnBLPHiA, July 25. Floor quiet; win-

ter superfine, 2.50a2.U3l winter extras. 82.70
2.IX); No. 2 winter family, 82.0033.10; Penn-

sylvania roller, clear, old, 83.233.S0; Penn-
sylvania roller, straight, old, S3.5UtQt3.70; west-
ern winter, clear, old, $3.253.50. Wheat
weak, low er, with 721(0. bid and 7iio. asked
for July. Corn unsettled, low, with 48?4c. bid
and tOe. asked for July. Oats quiet, easier,
with 31Hc. bid and 32c. asked for July. Hay
strong, higher; choice timothy, 8171?.5U.
Beef easy; family, S10.50i312.50; extra mess,
S7.5fl38; beef hams, S1S18.50. Pork steady.
Lard weak; western, SO. 53; city, SU.25jta.37K-Butte- r

Arm; New York creamery, 17Ho.;
western dairy, 9K8d3o.; western creamery, 13

,17Kc; western factory, 8fi12Mc; Klglns,
17Hjc; imitation creamery, llffiHc; New
York dairy, ll10Mo.iPennsylvaiila and west-
ern creamery prints, fanoy, 20a; exceptional
lots higher; do. fair to choice, 17(2,10o.; prints
Jobbing at 2121c. Cheese steady; New York
large. tVa'Mo-- i small fancy, GV&3.8KO; part
skims, 25Ho.; full skims, JHiDl?4C. Eggs
quiet; New York aud Pennsylvania, 13$
llc; western fresh, 12H13)ic.

Uve Stock Markets.
New Yohk, July 25. European cables quote

American steers at lKSllHc, drosted weight;
ref rleerutor beef at TK&Vc- Culves slow, weak ;

poor to prime --veals, Sil.00i3a.2S; buttermilk
calves, Sheep easy, Iambs steady;
poor to prime sheep, $1.503.73; common to
choice lambs, $3&5.W. Hogs easier at $3.20
6.10.

East Liuehtv. Pa., July 23. Cattle dull;
prime, S3.33&M0; butchers, U'&VS); hulls,
cows and stags, Jl.753J.iii Hogs very slow,
nothing selling; ?5.&-Vl'- i for all grades.
Hheepand lambs quiet, lower; extra, 83.20
. , ,i ei . .1 ni. m

Hi spring, laai.W; veal calves, SJ.fiOa.M.

Scrofula, Salt Rheum

And All Othor Blood Dlsonsos-Ho- w

Thoy May Bo Curod.
Speaking simply from what Hood's Sar- -

saparllla has dono, not only once or twlco,
but In thousands of cases, we can honestly
say that It is tho best remedy for all dis
eases of tho blood, whatever the cause.

By Its peculiar Combination, Propor
tion and Process, it possesses positive
medicinal merij Peculiar to Itself.

It' has cured tho most virulent cases
of Scrofula and Salt Rheum, even when
all other prescriptions and medicines
havo failed to do any good.

Blood poisoning, from whatever ori
gin, yields to its powerful cleansing, puri
fying, vitalizing effect upon tho blood. If
you dosiro lurther particulars, write to us
as below. Remember that

Hood's Sarsapariila
Is tho Ono True Blood Purifier prominently
In tho public eyo today. Prepared only by
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A,
Sold by all druggists. 51 5 six 'r 5.

Hood's Pills are tho bet after-dlnn-

l'llls. They assist digestion.

THE SILVER DISCUSSION.

Mr. Harvey Declares There. Is Too Much
Credit Money.

Chicago, July 20. Tho Horr-Hnrve- y

silver dlsputo was continued yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Horr opened tho discussion
and Mr. Harvoy then resumed tho discus
sion of tho question of primary and credit
money. Tho amount of gold in tho United
States ho estimated at 5100,000,000 to S000,
000.000, nud of our credit mouoy about
$1,000,000,000. This was too much credit
monoy. ho said, and accounted for tho
country's financial doransomont.

Mr. Horr continued by saying that up
to tho prcsont Mr. Harvoy had not said a
slnglo word in proof of tho actual subject
of dispute. Mr. Horr declared that Mr.
Harvey's subject was not so much to build
up silver as to pull down gold. Tho nor
mal amount of monoy necessary for tho
transaction of tho business o tho country,
said Mr. Harvoy, wus $1,800,000,000. As
mattors now stand ho said that tho banks
were lending and getting Interest ou two
dollars for every dollar lu circulation.

Mr. Horr said that tho question whether
the banks wcro a curso to tho country
would bo discussed lu its proper place, and
Mr. Harvoy would probably bo disgusted
with himself, whon it was dono, for hav-
ing brought tho mutter up.

Tho dobato finally adjourned at Mr.
Horr's request until Saturday.

Abuses at UuverhlU'g Almshouse.
HAVEltlllLL, Mass., July 20. Rumors

which for tho past weok havo been rlfo
about mlsmanngcinont of tho city's alms-
house roachod u climax last night, when,
at a special joint meeting of both branches
of tho city government, an investigation
into tho management of tho institution
was ordered, upon motion of Aldonnan
Allen. Mr. Allen stated that a delega-
tion visited the almshouse. Among other
things thoy found a c lumato
named Daughton lying on a filthy bod
under a troo. Thoy asked Superintendent
Savago to loosen tho man's shirt. This was
dono and frightful sores woro disclosed.
A closer examination brought to light
tho fact that portions of tho man's body
wore actually honeycombed with vonnin.

No Pension for Kalnlanl.
SAN FitAXClsco, July 20. Tlio stoamor

City of Poking has arrived from China
and Japan via Honolulu, bringing tho
Honolulu advlcos to July 18. Princess
Kalulanl will not got hor ponslon. This
was practically decided on tho 11th iust.,
when tho senate roferrcd nil pensions and
permanent settlements to tho regular ses-
sion. Tho Item was $1,030 por annum, to
commeuco with April last. Ministers
Hatch and Smith mado futllo argumonts
in support of tho ltom. Smith hoped the
tlmo would como when tho leglslnturo
would vote an allowance to Lilluokalnnl.
Miulstor Smith's remarks about tho queen
is construed to moan that sho will soon be
llboratcd.

Brothers Murdered While Asleep.
Brooksville, Fla., July 20. News has

just roachod horo of tho killing on Tues-
day of Danlol and Crockett Whldden,
brothers, at a codar camp. It is supposed
that their death was tho result of a foud
that had been raging for years among the
Whlddens, Whitohursts and Stovonsons,
throo families who havo intermarried and
who nro woll known all along tho gulf
coast. Tho two mon who woro Hilled woro
overseeing somo work In Camp, and slopt
in rudo shelters of palmettos. Tho mur-
derers crept up during the night nnd fired
on tho slcoplng men, killing them in-
stantly. Tho murderors cscuped.

Spanish Soldiers Join the Insurgents.
Tampa, Fla., July 20. Colonel Eurlquo

Cottozo returned last nicht from a secret
mission to Now York. Tho volunteors of
Ynterns-wh- were flghtlngwlth tbo Span-
iards whon tho oxpodltion of Maceo landod,
and afterwards killed General Flor Crom-bo- t.

havo all rocontly gono ovor to the in
surgents under command of Gonernl Joso
Mncoo. Tho news of Gonoral Manuel
Suaroz dosortlug tho Spanish aud jolniug
tho insurgents' forces Is confirmed by lato
advices and is considered of ,groat Import-
ance.

Hanged at the Midnight ITour.
Columbus, O., July 20. William Tay-

lor, colored, was oxecutod shortly after
midnight in tho annex of tho Ohio
ponltontinry for tho murder of Isaao Yoa-
kum, nu aged farmor of Franklin county.
He dlod gamo. Whon Wardon Jamos road
the doath warrant to him ho laughed and
chatted lightly about It. As Farmer
Yoakam was milking cows on tbo evo of
Doo. 20 last Taylor brained blm with a
hickory club, and then robbed him of
about ?90.

General Scliofleld at Washington.
Washington, July 20. Lieutenant Gen-

eaal Schoflold returned to Washington to
day. Ho had intended to mnko an inspec
tion of tho dopartmont of tho Missouri
nrollmlnary to making out his nnuual re
port, but the Indian outbreak caused blm
to change his plans, and ho returns to
Washington in ordor to direct whatever
movemonts may bo required.

Hostile Demonstration Against Kngland
Rio Janeiho, July 20. A hostile crowd

made a demonstration to protest against
the occupation of tlio Island of Trinidad
bv tho British in front of tbo British con-

Biilate at Sao Paulo yesterday. The nolice
patrols have boon increased on account of
. . elmllnv rlnmnnetpntlnni ,1 urn -

Jlil M'AP

Arrival of Two Americans Who
Were Released

ON CONSUL vriLLLOS' DEMA1ID,

One of the Men Admits Thnt He Wan n

Cuban Itcvntutlmitsr, hat tlio )Uir,
Wlioe l'rnpcrty Wn Oonflsr-ited- , Aert
That lie Was Innocent of Complicity,

NnwYonit. July 28. Antonio Ruiz lvr-
domo (mil Manual Vargas, the twuAm n

cltlzom who have heeu Imprisoned In
CTubu by the spanuh authorities, and v'i:.
tliroimh the Intervention of Consul fem
oral Williams, were released and deport d
from the cpuntry on tho stetimiblp Hu
buna, were landed lu this city yeliu'diiy
They had been detained at Hoffman':-islan-

over night, tw thoy had uo oertlfl
catesof acclimatization. Uothtrien pruls.'d
Consul Gonoral Williams, who sartircd
their release. Pcrdomo told n most re
markable story, admitting frankly that
ho had been active as it, revolutionist. He I
sah :

"I was tho captain of a company of
twenty-si- x men, banded toiethor as revo
lutionists. Wo took tin active part In tho
engagement In which General Snlcodo,
the Spanish commander, was killed aud
General Campos wounded. On April u
my company was lying in ambush In some
woods nenr Santa Clara, when a
ofllUmou, under Lieutenant Xlco Kill?,
came up and attacked us. Wo killed six
of their men aud escaped with not a man
injured on our side. Wo were armed with
Winchester and M.ittsseur rifles supplied
to us by Colllu & Co., of Front street.
Now York. Threo days after tho light I
was sleeping lu a hammock some little
distance from my company when a body
of 115 mon rodo up, and with bullets flying
all around mo for somo unknown and un-
necessary reason I was placed uuder ar-
rest and lodgod In tho jail at Hemldlos.
There I win treated fairly woll, aud de-
cent food was offered mo. I preferred to
pay and got butter food from tho outside.

"Oa July :i I was transferred to Moro
Castlo prison. I immediately communi-
cated with Consul General Williams, aud
tho government agreed to rolenso mo pro-

vided they could Instantly deport mo from
tho country. Accordiugly I sailed for
Now York by tho flrst steamer arriving
hero. My property in Cuba, worth about
S500, was confiscated. My wifo nnil two
childrou I had to leavo In Cuba, but thoy
aro coming up by tho noxt stoamer. My
profession is civil engineering, and my
homo address is Concord and Adams
streets, Brooklyn. Tho revolutionary
movemont lu Cuba Is spreading, and if
they can hold out until Octobor tho revo-
lutionists will come out tho victors with-
out a doubt. Regarding Campos, it is
generally understood lu official and mili-
tary clrclos that ho is a prisoner of tho
revolutionists. "

Manuel Vargas told a similar story. Ho
snld:

"On July 3 I was arrostod in tlio stroots
of Ilomidlos and takon to Moro Castlo
prison, where I was confined fifteen days.
For what reason I do not know. No chargo
was made against mo. I novor oxprossed
sympathy oven with tho revolutionary
party. I kopt a coffee houso aud did spmo
other work for Andrew Flshor, an Ariior-lca- n

dentist, who I uudorstnud Is to bo
deported from the country today on a
Ward lino stoamor. I havo no family.
My cofloo houso, worth $1,300, was soizod
by tho government officials. Whon I was
jailed I wroto to Consul Gonoral Will-lam-

who immodlatoly Investigated my
caso aud domnudod my release. Tho gov-
ernment officials put mo aboard tho
steamer Habana, bound for Now York,
paying my passago as a third class pas-
senger. I paid $0 oxtrn, und catno second
class."

Dr. Webb's Claim a Just Ono.
Utica, N. Y., July 20. Tlio forest, gamo

and llshorles commission's investigation
tour of tho Adirondacks is complotod.
Tho tour will result in a pronounced stato
policy for tho preservation of the Adiron-
dack forests. Tho object of tho tour was
tho inspection of 80,000 acres In tho Beaver
river region, which it Is proposed to pur-chas- o

to sottlo Dr. Wobb's claim of 181,-00- 0

agalust tlio stato. Twonty-on- o thou
sand acres of forest wcro flooded by tho
raising of tho stato dam In 1803, and
Beaver river was rendered cntlnly use-los- s

for lumbering purposes. Tho com
mittee is said to bo sntisllod with tho jus-
tice of Dr. Wobb's claim.

Hank Director Sued.
PbAlSFlEU), X. J., July 20. Sheriff- -

George A. Dllts served twenty of th,o most
prominent men of tho county with

All tbo men served wore mem
bers of tho board ot directors ot tho de-

funct Somtirsot County bank, of Somor- -

ville, and tlio suit In chancery is tho re
sult. Tho suit Is brought by Hecolvcr
Johnson for tlio bonoflt of tho stockholders
to recover moneys which tbo bill charges
woro lost by tho Illegal and fraudulent
conduct of tho directors. The bill charges
also that tho directors discounted note's of
lrrespjiislble parties in sums footing up to
850,01)0.

Will Not l'rcvrnt the Hall Fight
WASHINGTON. J uly 23. Tim treasury of-

ficials havo decided that thoro aro no
grouuds upon which the proposed bull
light at tho Atlanta exposition can bo

with by tlio government. The
dopartmont has docldcd that tbo lighting
bulls are not "Immoral instruments," and
that the exposition has aright to the land-
ing of foreigners intending to represent
the customs or industries of their coun-
tries.

Ilunaway Train Wrecks a Station,
BKIILIN, July 20. While arallvyay train

was approaching tho station at Haudtun,
in Prussian Kllesiu, tho brakes gavo out,
nud tho uncontrolled train ran oil the
end of tho track and orashod into the sta-
tion, wreoklng tho building. Tho waiting
room was filled with men, women and
children, two of whom wero killed. Sev-

eral others woro badly Injured.

Two Negroes l'ublloly Kxecuted.
SAMSBU1IY, N. C, July 20. At 11:45,

near this place, Whit Korrand aud Andor-bo- u

Urowu, nogroes, wore publicly exe-

cuted in the presunoe of 5,000 peivons
Ferruud for tho murder of Deputy Sheriff
Owen, and Drown for the murder of his
mistress, Callio Drown.

Child Drowned In u Keg.
UkciitEi-SVILLK- . Pa.. July 80. A

child of Daniel Knutinan, of tUUpliico,
was playing in tho yard nenr a kog half
full of wuter. Tho child wus soon mised,
and when search was made It was luuiul
sticking in tho keg, with Its head uuuer
water, lead.

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

77 MunRAV Street, Citv.

Castoria.
"CastorlniSso well adapted to children that
recommend It as superior to any prescription Sour

known to mo." II. A. Ancncn, 51. D Kills
111 So. Oxford St., Krooklyn, N. Y.

".Tho uso of ' Castorla ' Is so universal and
lta merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla so,
within easy reach."

Guilos JIaettn, D. D.,
New York City.

Tns Centaur Company,

SUMMER RESORTS.
i-- " -

Atlantic City's Favorite Summer Resort,

TH E BR & BY HOUSE- -

Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantlo
ity, N. J., near tlm ocean ; rooms airy

and pleasant; handsomely furnished;
good board! largo garden and lawn.
Seud for circular. Rates nioderato,
P. O. Box 207.

JAMES BK VDY,

T he Schuylkill Valley Cottage

Ownd hy Peter GrWllhs, Gitnrdville.

122 SOUTH MISSISSIPPI AVENUE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N J

Two nnd onc-hn- tf mnnres from I'. & It. station'
half Mimrc from bench. Kcpnintcd. repapered
Htul refurnished. FTerythhiK'eonipleto for

of patrons. ,tlts. JI. a. OltlFFIN
l'ronrlctrcs

miscellaneous"
vrNTED. V irood elrl of experience for
' Reno'id housework. Apply at the Herald

ofllee. 7- -

1 AKHt; ituiuioii wnnted. hteuoy attuntiouiJ at llret or fecoml hand by a pober, industrious
nnd experienced younpt u nn, Addres "J. F.
T" earuof I1i:kai.i olllce, l'a. tf

"17011 8AI.I5. Three double dwelling, sltinto
lu b.st pHrt of Jit. tlHrml. will be sold,

bineleornsH whole. One of tho bettt puylgr
properties in town. Address I.. S. Watters, Mt,
Carmel. I'n. tf

ITOR SAI.K. A book enie. ' nn bo
bought on reasonable terms. Apply at the

Hkkalii oilier. tf

WAN'TKD. 25 clrli. None under 10 year of" ane need itpitly. Only those iu need of
w rk shout npplv. Apply at Soliuylktll Hat &
Trip Factory, 215 Hist CohI street, Lnulcrstcin &
Sell'.

MOTICK OH1 N'otleo is here-b- y

ulcn that tbe paitutrsh'p hertoloro
pxitlnpr hetwren l.nwson nnd I. A. Clierrlngton,
under the llrm name nf Chevr'nton Ilro-".- ha
this dav been tnutmlly dissolved, the former
liavi u withdrawn from tho linn. 1 moneys
due tho tlrm uro to be pnid to P. A. O erriiiKlnn.

I.AWfO-- ' f'HICRRlXOTOX,
P. A. CiiKuitisarosf.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 25, 1895.

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Mineral waters. Wolfs beer. Bottler of the
(lnest lsger beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenaiidcah, P

JOHN J. REILLY,
Wholesale nnd He tail

LIQUOR - DEALER,
2 1 nnd 24 South Main St., Shenaudo ah .

Agents forD. O. Yucngling & Son's celebrated
uccr. rorter. Ales etc.

EMIL J. BEYER'S,
(Formerly Murphy Bro.)

Saloon -- : and :- -: Restaurant
19 North Main Street.

Tho bar supplied with flrt-olas- s wines
liquors beer, alo porter. Choice cigars

Free IudoIi from 9 a. tn. to iz m.

THE MILD POWER CURES
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics

are scientifically and carefully
prepared Remedies, used for
nearly half a century by the
people with entire success.

o. erEcinc roa
Congestions, Inflammations..

a Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Collo...,
3- -TectbluBI Colic, Crying, Wakefulness
4--Dlnrrlica, of Children or Adults v

Colds, Bronchitis
5--Ncurnlffln, Toothache, Faceache......

Sick Headache, Vertigo..
10- - Biliousness, Constipation.
1- 1- Supprcssed or Pn lulu I Periods...

tes, Too Frofuso Fcrlods
up, I.nryueltls, noartencsa

11-S- alt Khcuni, Erysipelas, Eruptions..
Itbeumatlo rains

Chills, Fever and Ague
rrh, Influenza, Cold la tho Head.

Cough
Uy Kidney Dlsenses

Debility
ary Weakness

Throat, Quinsy, Diphtheria....

"77" for HAY FEVER
SoM t,7 Dnt,li, or Mot prplien rwelpt of rr'"i

llr., or s for tl., lto.y t .iiort.di. eierpl M, It.
D. h.tarHmiii'HlKviLiEnUudAB.tlwJl, ';""UCmllUKlS' MtU. CO., Ill l Milium St., "

Castoria.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,

Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
'Castorla,' and shall always continue to do

as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, JI. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City..

New York.

Pennsylvania R. B;

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION.

July 6th 1895.
j

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the
above dato for Wlggans, Gllberton Frack-vill- o,

New Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville, Ham-
burg, Beading, Pottstown, Phoenixville,
Norristown, and Philadelphia (Broad street-station-

at 6 OS jind 11 45 a. m. and 4 15 p.
m. on week days. For Pottsville and inter-
mediate Btat ous 9 10 a. mv

SUNDAY.
For Wiggan's, Gllberton, Frackville, Now

Castle, 8t. Clair, Pottsville at. 6 08, 9 10 a.
m. and 3 10 vm. For Hamburg, Hea'cllr)g

ruoeuixviuc, ornsioWD, JL'nlia-delph- ia

at 6 UO, 9 10 a. m., 3 10 p. m.
Trains leave Frackville for Shenandoah,

at ,10 40 a. m. anr1 12 '4, 5 04 7 42 and 10 2T
p.m. Sunday II 13 a. m. and 5 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for 8henandoah at 10 15,
U 48 a. m. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. m.
Sunday at 10 4U a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Liavo Philadelphia (Broad street station)-fo-r

Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a.m., 410
aud 7 11 p. m. week days. Sundays leave-a- t

6 50 a. m.
Leave Broad Street 8tation, Philadelphia,

for New York. Express, week-day- 3 20.
4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 51), 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 10 30--

(Dinim- Car) 11 00, 11 14, a. m., 12 noon.
12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. m.Dinine:
Cars) I 40, 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00,
5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 6 50, 8 12. 10 00, pt
m., 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20 4 05, 4 50.
5 15, 8 12, 9 50, 10 30 (Ilining Car), 1103 a.
m., 12 35, 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00 (Limiteil
4 22), 5 20, 5 50, (Dining Car), 6 35, 6 50,
8 12, It' uu p. m., 12 Ul night.

Express for Boston, without chango, 11 00
in., week-day- and 6 50 p. m. daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore aud Wnshineton 3 50. 7 20.

8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 3? a. m. (12 31
Limited Dining Car), 1 12. 3 40, 4 41, (5

Limited, Dining Car), 0 17,
C 55, (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining Car) p. m.,
and 12 05 night week-day- Sundays 3 50,
7 20, 9 10, 1 1 18, 11 38, a. m., 1 12, 4 41, 6 55,
(.uintng uar, 7 4U p. m. (Dining Car), and
12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express 5 00, 8 20 9 30 a. ni., 1 00 (Saturday
only), 2 00, 3 I'll, 4 00, 4 20, 500 5 40, p. m.
week-day- Sundays, Express, 6 00 " 30,
8 00, 8 30, 900, 9 45 a. m. 4 30, p. m. Excur-
sion, 7 00, a. ra. daily.

FOR CAPE MAY, Anolrsea, Wildwood,
And Hollv Bkacii, Express 9 00 a. m.2 3o,
4 05, 5 00, p. in. week-days- . Sundays, 8 20,
a. ui. Capo May only 1 30 p. m. Saturdays.
Excursion, 7 00, a m. daily.

FOR SEA ISLE CITY, Ocean City
Express, 9 10 a. in., 2 30,4 20 p. m.

week-day- Sundays, 8 5u a. m. Excursion,
7 00, a, m. dailv.

FOR SOMMERS POINT. Express, 8 20,
9 30, a. m., 2 Ou, 3 00, 4 00 5 40, p. m. week-day- s.

Sundays, 8 00, 9 10, 9 45, a. in.
S. M. Pbevost, J. R. Wonp,

Gen'l Manaeer. Gen'l. Pass'g'r Agt.

rsssi Lauer's ta&zsz

La0e3? and

Pilsner Beeps,

Finos', Purest, Healthiest

Chris'Schrnidt, Agent
f

207 West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

Specialist in discuses of the

SKajrSTose an& Throat .

207 West Market St., Pottsville.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 in; 1 tp 4 p. m., to 8 n
m. Sundays. 9 a. m. to 12 in. ly

A


